Board of Postsecondary Education Credentials

AGENDA

December 4, 2018
10:00 a.m.

I. Welcome and Approve Minutes – 10:00 a.m.
   Lieutenant Governor Dan Forest

II. Military Credit for Prior Learning – 10:05 a.m.
   Susan Barbitta, NC Community College System

III. Ensuring Postsecondary Education Credential Quality: National Perspective – 10:20 a.m.
    David Radwin, RTI International
    Caren Arbeit, RTI International

IV. Ensuring Postsecondary Education Credential Quality: North Carolina Perspective – 10:35 a.m.
    Scott Corl, NC Office of Proprietary Schools
    Meihui Bodane and Betty McGrath, NC Department of Commerce

V. Industry Recognized Certificates Research Proposal – 10:50 a.m.
   Natassia Rodriguez Ott, RTI International

VI. Adjourn – 11:00 a.m.